AZIZA
KAZAKHSTAN | FEMALE | 15 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Volunteering, Drawing, Photography, Learning New
Languages
Sports: Volleyball, Rollerskating, Basketball
Languages: , Russian (Excellent / 5 years studied), English (Excellent / 6 years
studied), Spanish (Poor / 1 years studied)
Family: mom, brother (9), sister (2)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2021

My name is Aziza, but my family calls me "Azek" or "A.Z" and I am a 15-years-old
Kazakh student with a unique and open mind. I have many interests. I like to listen to
songs everywhere, so headphones are important for me!. I really like pop music of
Asian countries like South Korea, China and Japan. Even if I don't know their language,
I always try to understand the lyrics of songs by transla ng them. I s ll believe, if I can
choose language classes at school, I will take more than one, cuz i am in love with
many of them. Drawing is also one of my big hobbies. It just feels like I ﬁnd connec on
with the universe. During that me I focused on only drawing, making my own world
with only one pencil… My friends are very important to me, I love them very much. I
am excited to make new friends in the United States. My career goal is to become a
psychologist; this has been my dream since I was in 8th grade. Some mes people
really feel bad mentally and I want to see that I can help others to overcome
everything together, making me a good person for this world. I hope to study at a US
university a er gradua on from my school. Thank you for reading this le er, making
the Kazakh kid who is really excited to be part of your family smile. I am gonna gain
and share the energy of happiness with you. Thank you for choosing me. I love y'all.

Age on Arrival:
16
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
DS21KZ03-11
Allergies/Special Diet:
No pork / Yes
Religion:
Islam

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

